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dsndd and abode, in his vicinage, &c.]. (S.)

See also i., in six places.

see k.~, in four places.

tl_: ee g.t , in two places.

iS. Adapted, disposed, apt, meet, suited,

suitable, Jittd, fit, competent, proper, or worthy;

s also o and t)J., wlhich last has no dual

nor pl.R,, Mb, V,) nor a fern. form, remaining
unaltered, because it is [originally] an inf. n.; [see

a verse cited voce ;i ;] or, accord. to Lbh, one

may say 'v, because Ks has related that some
of the Arabs dualize what they do not pluralize:

(TA:) the pl. of Sp is ,jani and . ;

(1, Mb ;) and the pl. of is o and .l :
the pl. of _. is i;t. (~, TA) and )j~.; and

the pl. of (. is oI.. (TA.) You say, ~0

14 ~f;j, and , and jj..J, (1., TA,)
Vrily Ase, or it, is adapted, &c., to such a thi,ig;

or wortly of such a thing. (TA.) And k.jA

j1 ia4 j1, and _., and t u He is adapted,

&c., to do that: (?, Mob:) and OI L 6..h ;1
J,a, (Li, I, [in some copics of the I], erro-

neously, &S -,]) and '13 _, (g,) which last
has no dual nor pl. nor fern. form, like i ..
[q.v.] and i;.: (TA:) and TMl. j 1j1
JIJJ [2Tis thing, or affair, is adapted, &c., to

that]. (f.) And hence the phrase, ,1 , .JI

.0l ~; (?, 1) It is suitable, fit, or proper;,
that that should be. (Pf.) [But this phrase, in
the preent day, means Rather that should be.

And hence, *t. ,J. ._,b How much rather.]

One says also, of a man who has attained to fifty

[years], tL., meaning He is adlapted, &c., to
attain all that is good. (Th, TA.) And one says

_J1 as meaning Verily it is probable; or

likely to happen or be, or to have happened or

ben; as also ij. (TA in art. jl.)

g~: see art. g_.

masc. of Zt., (M, TA,) which is an epi-

thet applied to a viper ("l); (9, M, 1 ;) mean-
ing That has decreased in its body by reason .'
age; and it is the worst, or most malignant or
nozio~, that is: ( :) or that has become old, and
has wasted in its body, and mwhreof there remains

not sare its head and its breath ('; [in the
CV .t.]) and its poison: (M, V :) dim. tj.
(TA.) One says, t_. ' U ii'1.;j [meaning

tMay God miOe thee with an evil like a viper
isted by age]. (f.)

se: ee what next precedes.

jowl More, and most, adapted, disposed, apt,
mcet, suited, suitable, fitted, fit, competent, or
proper; or more, and most, worthy, or deserving.

(, Mgh, M,b, 1.) A thing is aid to be Uj5,

,it.;-' [More, or most, meet, &c., to be done].

(, V.)
e.e, e I -

1l,.: see .>pm, in two places.

is-

L j,_, ($, A, Mhb,) aor. -', inf. n. j_, (S,
M 9b, K,*) lie cut it; (f, A, V ;) namely, his, or

its, head; (A;) as also tj1l: ($, A, K :) or
he cut it (namely, a thing, or flesh-meat,) without
separating; made an incision in it: or he cut it
with labour: (TA:) and he notched it; or muado
a notch in it; namely, a piece of wood. (9, Msb,

TA.) It is said in a prov., tt. e >. ;. ;
[A n-oman cutting cut a part of the skin of the ex-

trenity of the bone of her fore arm next the thumb:

nearly the same as another prov. ' 1.- ';-
l.aj.]: alluding to a people's being occupied by

their own affair so as to be diverted thereby from at-

tending to other things. (AZ, g.) Yousayalso, j_

.UiI j. l lie made a notch in the head of the

bon. (A.) [Hence thesaying,]) ja . A
JJU I[Sin is that ulhich mnake an impression

upon thy heart, causing thee to waver lest it be an
act of disobedience because of thy not being easy

respec!ing it]. (A. [See jlj., below; and see

also Ji., and J_..]) Of anything making an
impression in, or upon, the bosom, and causing

one to waver or scruple, you say a (S.)

2. [ j., inf. n. jj, He cut it, or notchd
it, much, or in many places; he ntade notchea in
it; he nadle it serrated; he jagged it. You say,]

l., jj., (S, ]g,) inf. . j.._, (TA,) le nmade

his teeth serrated, and sharpened their extremni-
ties, to make them like those of a young person.

(S, K, TA.) [See also 'j1 , below.]

5. j_.i It was cut much, or in many places,
or into many pieces: (9, Ii:) [it ras notched
mach, or in many places; nwas made serrated;
teas jagged.]

8. ajeI: se 1.

j A notch, or an incision, (S, A, Msb, ]g,)
in a thing; (S, ;) as, [for instane%,] in n piece

of wood, and a toothl-stick ('.J..), and a bone,
(TA,) and a bow: (A, TA:) and in like manner

t5j_a, the notch of a bow, into which the ring of

the string falls: (A and 1~, voce jI :) [or the

former is a coll. gen. n. n.n. un. tj.A; (, TA ;)

[for which, in the S and L and K, voce ,
we find p5', perhaps a dial. var.] You say,
im..S ji ) Iie put bach the bot-s,ting to
it; notch (A, TA) in the head of the bow. (TA.)

For the explanation of -emlJ,I j-, se e ec .

A time; a particular time; [a nich of timen:]

(?,V:) and t;;_ signifies the same; and also
a particular state or condition. (A, TA.) You

say, . '- !Mj * [T1iis is the time of

the coming of sch a one]: (A.) And . ,X
t 1 ;.j_JI k [Howv hast t/hou come at this time,

or in this state?]. (A.) And t^;-_c 
" [I met hinm at an evil time, or in an evil

condition]. (A.)

;j.: see j.., in five places.

I,-.: see .. - Also A piece of flesh-meat

cut off lengthwite: ($, :) or only of liver:
(J], TA:) not of a camel's hump, nor of flesh, or
other thing: (TA:) or it signifies also a piece
cut off ofanything, such as a melon &c.: used in

$. J

this sense bv the people of Syria: (TA:) pi. jjA_.
(Mb.) - tThe neck: ($, Myb, ]:) accord. to
some: (Mqb:) o termed metaphorically. (S.)

So in a trad., 4,. UJ He took hold of his
ncch. ($, TA.) ,kj, l -jI i. q. ZIj:,
(TAqr, As, S, Msb, ]g.:) but disallowed by Ay.
(TA.)

l,. Scurf of the head: n. un. withl; [signi-
fying a particle, orfiake, thereof]. (S, X.)

6 -
jg,.. Rugged ground: (IDrd:) or a rugged

and extended place: (J, 1:) or a place abounding

with rugged stones like kniva: or hard ground in

a tract abounding with pebbles: (TA:) or rugged
and hard ground with a slight elevation: (ISh:)

or depressed ground: (TA:) pl. [of pauc.] ;.l

and [of mult.] ]. (, ) and alj nnd j,

(1i, TA,) with two 4ammehs, (TA,) or ,.

(C1.)

;jl;: see jlj~.: and se also ee

j15. Food that becomes acid in the stomach,
(1g, TA,) by reason of its badnes, and so [as it

fLere] cutJ (j_) into the heart. (TA.) Henco
i-el 31.

thle saying, jlpJt ,.* jl k l [Thou art heavier,

or more difficult to be born, than the food that

becomes acid in the stomach, &c]. (AHeyth, on
the audthority of Abu-i-~san El-Agrabce.) -

[And hence, app.,] Anything that makes an im-
preuion in, or upon, the heart, or bosom, causin.q
one to waver or wcrupe; lit., that cuts into the

lieart, and semrpes in the bosom; cxpl. by . (

,41 L), (A'Obeyd, $, ],) andd.uJl i. i.;
( ;) as also 1 J!- (1) [and ;jt.,'as will b se en
below]: and pain in the heart, ariijntg fom

wrath c.; as also fjlj_, (A'Obeyd, $,) and

t ;jlj_; (A'Obeyd, $, g ;) of which last the pl. is

(A'Obeyd, ,.) [See also It is

said in a trad., ,i jt^... ,'l, ($, MBh, and

1 in art. j^.,) i. e., Sin is those thinqs that
malte an imprnssion upon hearts, (Lth, Mgh, M$,
and K ubi supra,) like as cutting, or notching,
makes an impresion upon a thing, (TA,) and that
caue one to suspect that they may be acts of dis-
obedience, by reason of uneasinesJ respecting then,
(Mgh,) or to avmr respecting them, lest thty
should be so,for that reason, (]i,) or to be uneasy

in heart respecting thurm: (Mbi :) ji1. being pl.

of V*Ijt., (Mgh, L,) like as .I; is pl. of f9iX:
(Mgh:) Sli. reads !*LtIi 1 which he ex-

plains as meaning, "what overcomes heart,

(lCjs. L, i. e., 't . ,) so that they com-
mit that which is not incumbent:" (Mgh, and ]'
and TA ubi suprk:) but the former reading is the

more common: (Mgh, TA:) and some read

jl!~; and some, l~.. (TA in art. [S.) [See

also jq.]_a l tj . and j..I j! .: see
aJI - in art. ~.
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